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Our Mission – To assemble, develop and
educate a diverse cadre of skilled leaders who will be
catalysts for positive change in our community

 Diversity – Teamwork – Individual
Growth – Service – Communication –

Innovation

March 14, 2021 2021 Issue 1

From the Board

In this newsletter

Jenni Harper, Alumni Director
Brandon Andersen, Communications Director

Our Board of Directors has taken the past several moths to engage with our alumni,
sponsors, and community leaders to refine our focus on addressing our community’s
needs. With over 25 community service projects to our credit, we know Leadership Tri-
Cities has already made a huge impact on non-profits, service organizations, and
residents in our community. Now more than ever, we want to reconnect with and mobilize
our alumni in serving the Tri-Cities. The challenges of the pandemic gave us an
opportunity and a call to action for community members who proudly call themselves
graduates of Leadership Tri-Cities.
In this month's newsletter, you will find the following:

Message from the Board
Class XXVI application information
Alumni Service Project - opportunities to volunteer
Alumni engagement opportunity

Lastly, thank you all for your continued support of our organization. Your contributions to
this newsletter allow us to share your successes and triumphs with your fellow alumni. We
try to include as much information as we can each month, but without your continued
contributions we may miss newsworthy items. Please email any feedback or news for
inclusion to ltcwa.communications@gmail.com. News does not need to be limited to the
newsletter - we can add to any of our social media platforms or can share via email with
the alumni as needed.

Thank you!

Message from the Board
Alumni community service project, new board members

LTC Alumni Call to Action:

mailto:ltcwa.communications@gmail.com
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Leadership Tri-Cities now counts over 500 community leaders as graduates of our
program. Now more than ever, we want to reconnect with and mobilize our alumni in
serving the Tri-Cities. With over 25 community service projects to our credit, Leadership
Tri-Cities has already made a huge impact for non-profits, service organizations, and
residents in our community. Without an incoming class, we look to all of us-- the alumni—
to accomplish service project 26.

This is our call to action for community members who proudly call themselves graduates
of Leadership Tri-Cities. The Alumni Association is leading an LTC alumni project and is
executing the project like a class project. The project team selected a worthy cause, and is
planning and executing the project to serve the community need. Read on to learn more
about this project and the organization we are supporting.

We eagerly look forward to improving our community as collaborative catalysts for positive
change. Please read below for more information on our alumni project.

Thank you.

Leadership Tri-Cities Board of Directors

Leadership Tri-Cities Board of Directors

Executive Board:
Chairman: Rick Redden, Class XVII
Vice Chair: Justin Raffa, Class XIX
Class Director (Class XXVI): Kyle Cox, Class XV
Alumni Development: Jennifer Harper, Class XXII
Treasurer: Jennifer Mitchell, Class XVI
Secretary: Leslie Streeter, Class XVIII
At Large Directors
Leadership Development Director: Michael Peterson, Class XXV
Communications Director: Brandon Andersen, Class XXIV
Sponsorships Director: John McCoy, Class XVI
Events Director: Heather Lee, Class XXII
                                
Session Directors
Agriculture Director: Justin Toner, Class XXI
Agriculture Director-Elect (Shadow): Nicki Kennedy, Class XXI
Arts & Culture Director: Justin Raffa, Class XIX
Economic Development Director: Shauna Sanders, Class III
Education Director: Alyssa St. Hilaire, Class XVIII
Education Director Elect (Shadow): Jennifer Behrends, Class XXV
Hanford Site Director, Patti Jones, Class XXIV
Human Needs & Services Director: Michelle DeGooyer, Class XXIV
Law & Justice Director: Tom Reich, Class I
Local & State Government Director: Jamie Arevalo, Class XXI
Local & State Government Director Elect (Shadow): Ricky Walsh, Class I
Medical & Health Services Director: Kirk Williamson, Class I
Past Class Director (Class XXV): Susan Coleman, Class XIX

Leadership Tri-Cities' 25th
Anniversary

mailto:garrick.redden@pnnl.gov
mailto:tawnig@conoverinsurance.com
mailto:ltcwa.treasurer@gmail.com
mailto:ltcwa.secretary@gmail.com
mailto:johnandcid@outlook.com
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We are still planning a large alumni celebration,
although the date is fluid pending COVID
restrictions. Please continue to watch your
inboxes, our website and Facebook pages for
more information on the event.

Visit us
on Facebook, LinkedIn

Applications open for Class XXVI

We are now accepting applications for Class 26. The application window for Class XXVI is
open from April 1 – May 15, 2021. More information and a link to the application can be
found here: http://leadershiptricities.com/apply/

After a year "off" without a class, we are excited to get back to doing what we do best -
developing and educating skilled leaders to be catalysts for positive change in our
community.

 We are hoping to reach more applicants than ever. Please share with anyone who may be
an aspiring leader, or who is an established leader who needs to plug in to Tri-Cities, or
even those that don't know yet what their leadership potential truly is!

If you or a potential applicant has any questions about the process once they've reviewed
the materials, please contact Kyle Cox, Class XXVI Class Director, at
kcox@midcolumbialibraries.org.

Alumni News and Events
Alumni Community Service Project

The Leadership Tri-Cities Alumni Association project team has selected its 2021 Alumni
Community Service Project, and is calling on alumni for help.

Therapeutic Riding of Tri-Cities (TROT) is the grantee for our project. The project team will
design and build a sensory riding course for the non-profit, based in Kennewick.

There are many ways you can participate. It would be amazing if we could get all the
classes involved - or better yet - team up with your classmates and make it a competition
to see who really has the BEST CLASS EVER!

DESIGN: Once TROT provides us with their vision for the individual stations, we will
work with Alumni "teams" to develop designs and materials lists. If you would like to

https://www.facebook.com/leadershipTC/
https://www.facebook.com/leadershipTC/
https://www.facebook.com/leadershipTC/
https://www.facebook.com/leadershipTC/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/leadership-tri-cities/?viewAsMember=true
http://leadershiptricities.com/apply/
mailto:kcox@midcolumbialibraries.org
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be assigned to a design team, or have a group of alumni (your classmates would
make great team-members) who want to work on an individual station as a team,
contact us at ltcwa.alumni@gmail.com and indicate you'd like to work on the
design. We'll contact you with more information.

We need volunteers! Many hands make light work. We need volunteers to assist
with building and installing the stations. Please let us know if you'd like to
participate. There's plenty to do - from clearing out the area, pulling weeds, building
stations, painting, nailing, cutting, you name it! If you're willing, we'll put you to work.
Contact ltcwa.alumni@gmail.com, express your interest, and one of of the project
team's volunteer coordinators will contact you. There is one work day already on
the schedule for Saturday, March 20 at 9 a.m.; we'll be prepping the area for
the stations by pulling weeds, moving fence panels, etc. Please review the
information below on this work party.

Buy your way out! If you would like to contribute but don't have the time or
capacity to work on the project, you can still donate to the cause. We need to
purchase materials to complete the project. Donations are being accepted
at https://www.trot3cities.org/general-donations/. Please indicate your donation
by selecting, "LTC Alumni Project".

Please take a look at this informational flyer about the project here and watch
this video about TROT.

We're very excited about this project and we look forward to connecting with our fellow
Leadership Tri-Cities Alumni.

Share with your class members!

Thank you.

LTC Alumni Project Team

March 20 Work Party

We have an immediate need for volunteers this coming Saturday, March 20, 2021 to prep
the area where the sensory riding course will be installed. If you are interested, please
contact ltcwa.alumni@gmail.com and our volunteer coordinators will reach out to you.

Information for 3/20/21 work party:

The address is 104 E. 41st Place, Kennewick, WA 99337
Work is scheduled from 9 a.m. to approximately 1 p.m.
Please arrive promptly at 9 a.m.; we will be conducting a pre-job brief for all
volunteers
Water and restroom facilities are available. Please bring a reusable water bottle to
fill (eliminates plastic waste)
Please be sure to wear proper personal protective equipment: Closed-toed shoes,
long pants, sunscreen, gloves, hats

mailto:ltcwa.alumni@gmail.com
mailto:ltcwa.alumni@gmail.com
https://www.trot3cities.org/general-donations/
https://files.constantcontact.com/c858f2b0601/11858b39-8b2d-481d-b3e0-cb31e2d08d9c.pdf
https://youtu.be/Tnvl0kkg6JU
https://www.trot3cities.org/
mailto:ltcwa.alumni@gmail.com
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Volunteers will wear masks and social distancing guidelines will be followed
If you are able to bring any tools, please let us know: rakes, shovels, wheelbarrows,
etc.
Please be sure to contact ltcwa.alumni@gmail.com no later than Thursday, March
18 so we know how many volunteers to expect, and if you are bringing any
additional help

LTC Alumni Project Team

Alumni Engagement Committee

We'd like to get to know our alumni better, and ensure we have the most up to date
contact information for you - we realize people move, change jobs, or update their email
addresses. Please take a moment to confirm and/or update your contact information with
this form.

 Once you've completed the form, we will contact you to learn more about how Leadership
Tri-Cities impacted your life, how you've impacted your community, and find out what
types of programs and information you'd like to get from Leadership Tri-Cities.

Additionally, we're assembling an alumni engagement committee. We need to learn more
about what the alumni needs are - do you want more networking? More social
engagement? Alumni only content on our website? Access to your classmates? If this
sounds like something you'd like to work on, please let us know. We are developing a
committee that will meet 1-2 times per month over the next few months to develop an
alumni engagement plan. Please email ltcwa.alumni@gmail.com by April 1 if you are
interested in participating.

Do you have anything exciting you'd like to share with your fellow alumni? Are you
especially proud of one of your classmates? Let us know and we'll share it in an
upcoming newsletter! Email ltcwa.communications@gmail.com.

Sponsorships

Thank you to our gracious sponsors:
Washington River Protection Solutions // Battelle // Bechtel // Benton-Franklin Community Health
Alliance // Kadlec Health Systems // Energy Northwest // Conover Insurance // Minuteman
Press // STCU // Ste. Michelle Wine Estates // Tri-Ports // Moon Security // Retter & Company
Sotheby's International Realty // CH2M Hill Plateau Remediation // Leidos and Centerra
Group // Franklin PUD // Benton PUD //  Tri-Cities Residential Services //  Children's Developmental
Center // Columbia Industries  // Tri-Cities Cancer Center // Vista Park Mini Storage // Home
Builders Association Tri-Cities

Special thanks to our sponsor, Minuteman Press, for developing the graphics for inclusion in this month's
newsletter and social media posts.

Newsletter contributions

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

mailto:ltcwa.alumni@gmail.com
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/MXOkacc/ltcregistration?mode=preview&source_id=d967aaf0-41dc-4185-9e18-32c68f3eabec&source_type=em&c=
mailto:ltcwa.alumni@gmail.com
mailto:ltcwa.communications@gmail.com
http://wrpstoc.com/
https://www.battelle.org/
https://www.bechtel.com/
http://www.bfcha.org/index.html
http://www.kadlec.org/
https://www.energy-northwest.com/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.conoverinsurance.com/
https://kennewick.minutemanpress.com/
https://stcu.org/
http://community1st.com/
https://www.smwe.com/
http://www.moonsecurity.com/
http://rcsothebysrealty.com/
http://chprc.hanford.gov/
http://chprc.hanford.gov/
http://msa.hanford.gov/
http://msa.hanford.gov/
https://www.franklinpud.com/
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email
https://www.bentonpud.org/
http://tcrs1978.com/
http://childrensdevelopmentalcenter.org/
http://columbiaindustries.com/
http://columbiaindustries.com/category/ci-staffing/
https://tccancer.org/
https://vistaparkstorage.com/
http://www.hbatc.com/#bf_miniCal_180
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What type of information would you like to see in the Leadership Tri-Cities newsletter?
Please let us know what you like, what you don't like, and what you'd like to see more of. If
your organization is involved in a project you'd like to share, if you've been in the news, or
if you have anything you'd like your Leadership Tri-Cities community to know about,
please let us know so we can include it in a future newsletter! Email suggestions to
ltcwa.communications@gmail.com

We'd also like to feature our alumni in the news. If anything exciting is happening in your
life - if you've recently been promoted, elected, or appointed to a position that will bring
positive change to your community, let us know and we'll let your fellow LTC alumni know!

The LTC Connection is compiled and distributed monthly by the board of directors. Send
submissions to Brandon Andersen at ltcwa.communications@gmail.com by the 25th of
each month for publication the following month.

Visit our website:  leadershiptricities.com
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